ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Oligonucleotide-based techniques for the detection of pathogens are basically of two types: hybridization and PCR. Individual labeled oligonucleotides may be hybridized to nucleic acids from the test material. In a more specific approach, labeled nucleic acid molecules can be hybridized to arrays of immobilized oligonucleotides. Oligonucleotide arrays should have particular potential in the screening of samples for the presence of pathogens and for the measurement of the biodiversity of organisms or viruses in samples (11) . Though detecting hybridization to multiple specific oligonucleotides increases confidence, over that with single oligonucleotides, in the presence of pathogen-derived nucleic acid, it does not necessarily establish that hybridization of multiple oligonucleotides is to the same molecule in the population of targets.
In contrast, a major contributor to the high specificity of PCR is the requirement that each of two oligonucleotides bind sequence specifically to the same template molecule. As a result, an increase in the specificity of oligonucleotide arrays could be achieved using immobilized oligonucleotide primer pairs to prime PCR. The gain in specificity by dual recognition of the template over single recognition is lost in oligonucleotide microarray hybridization applications.
Lockley et al. (7) immobilized single primers on nylon membranes. The second primer of a PCR pair was present in solution. During PCR, the immobilized and non-immobilized primers annealed to template strands and were elongated. Then, elongated products from immobilized primers annealed to the soluble primer whose elongation produced an unattached strand. On the other hand, unattached elongated strands annealed to the immobilized primer whose elongation produced strands attached on the nylon membrane. Thus, after many cycles, half of the amplified PCR product strands should not be attached to the membrane.
Since only a single primer of a PCR pair was immobilized in the Lockley et al. (7) method, extension of their method to multiple spots will suffer from the same problems as soluble multiplex PCR. These problems are due to the unwanted interaction among the non-immobilized primers and result in the accumulation of mispriming PCR products and reduced amplification caused by the interaction of primers with templates and PCR products in unintended ways despite computer-assisted design (References 1, 2, and 6 and unpublished observation). These problems could be overcome by Bridge Technology ™, developed by Abrams et al. (http://www.mostek.com/reports/ pdf/Bridge_Report.pdf). In this technology, during the first PCR cycle, an oligonucleotide in a spot of primer pairs anneals to a template in the target population and is elongated, the product remaining attached. In the next cycle, the product anneals to the other oligonucleotide in the primer pair spot, allowing this second oligonucleotide also to be further elongated. Subsequent cycles allow all available oligonucleotides in the spot to become elongated. The primers in Bridge Technology are immobilized on glass surfaces by co-polymerization of acrylamide with an oligonucleotide containing an acrylamide on its 5 ′ nucleotide (8) . The necessity for acrylamide polymerization limits the utility of the technique for the preparation of large arrays of primer pairs. The alternative of attaching 5 ′ amino-linked oligonucleotides to silylated glass is also unsatisfactory because the oligonucleotides do not remain attached because of the high temperature of the denaturation step (Reference 8 and unpublished observations), which presumably loosens the silylation coating from the glass.
We therefore explored the use of nylon membranes as solid supports for PCR with both primers immobilized. Because the PCR amplification uses virus-specific oligonucleotide sequences, we have called the method virus signature amplification (ViSA).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Templates
Bovine herpesvirus type 1 (BHV-1) and 2 (BHV-2) were propagated from clinical tissue samples in primary bovine fetal kidney cells and subsequently in Madin Darby bovine kidney (MDBK) cells (3) . DNA was extracted from infected MDBK cells and purified by ethidium bromide-sodium iodide equilibrium gradient centrifugation at 1.2 × 10 5 × g for 44 h (3). Bovine viral diarrhea virus types 1 (BVDV-1) and 2 (BVDV-2) RNAs were obtained from the supernatant fluid of BVDV-infected cells by mixing the fluid with guanidine isothiocyanate lysis buffer, sodium acetate, phenol, and chloroform (10) . Following centrifugation, the aqueous phase was precipitated with isopropanol, and the resultant precipitate was washed with ethanol and dissolved in water (10). 
Primers
cDNA Preparation from BVDV Template
BVDV cDNA templates were created by RT-PCR before the ViSA card application. BVDV template was mixed with reagents from a GeneAmp ® RNA PCR kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA): 25 U MuLV reverse transcriptase, 10 U RNase Inhibitor, and 1 µ L of 1 mg/mL P2 primer, and 0.32 mM dNTP in 10 µ L total volume. This mixture was incubated at 42°C for 15 min and 99°C for 5 min and then cooled to 4°C for 5 min. The product was used as template for BVDV cDNA amplification without further purification.
PCR Conditions
BVDV cDNA amplification followed a semi-nested soluble PCR procedure (10), in which the first PCR amplified BVDV and BDV, while the second (semi-nested) PCR amplified specifically BVDV-1, BVDV-2, or BDV. The first PCR mixture consisted of 10 µ L RT reaction (including primer P2), 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase, 1 µ L of 1 mg/mL primer P1, 1 ×PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.2 mM dNTP. Incubation was at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C, 55°C, and 72°C for 1 min each, and then 72°C for 10 min. The BVDV second PCR mixture consisted of 1 µ L BVDV first PCR mixture diluted 1:500 with water, 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase, 1 µ L each of 1 mg/ mL primers TS2 and P2, 1 × PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.2 mM dNTP. Incubation was at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94°C, 50°C, and 72°C for 1 min each, and then 72°C for 10 min in PTC-100
The 50-µ L mixture for BHV-1 or BHV-2 amplification by the ViSA card method consisted of 2.5 U TaqDNA polymerase, 1 × PCR buffer, 2% DMSO, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.2 mM dNTP. The mixture was heated at 94°C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94°C, 68°C, and 72°C for 1 min each, and then 72°C for 10 min. For soluble PCRs performed for BHV-1, 1 µ L each of 1 mg/mL 665 and 766 primers (Table 1) were added to the 50-µ L mixture for BHV-1 ViSA card (see above). Soluble PCR products were analyzed by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis, which contained 0.025% ethidium bromide, with a 100-bp ladder (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) as size standard.
ViSA Card Preparation
Mixed primers (2 µ g) were spotted on 2 ×5 mm rectangles of nylon membrane (Hybond-N ® , 0.45 µ m; Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and treated with 120 mJ/cm 2 UV (Stratalinker ® ; Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). (Alternatively, a vacuum oven was used for 4 h at 80°C.) The nylon membrane was then washed with 0.2% SDS and 0.2 ×SSC (1 ×SSC = 0.15 M NaCl and 0.015 M sodium citrate) solution twice for 10 min, with 0.2 ×SSC solution four times for 10 min, and used immediately. For PCR, the spotted membrane was directly fully immersed in a tube containing 50 µ L reagents as described above, except that no additional primers were added and 0.7 mM DIG-dUTP (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN, USA) was included to allow production of DIG-labeled products.
Following PCR, nylon membranes were washed in 2 ×SSC and 0.2% SDS twice for 5 min and in 0.2 ×SSC and 0.2% SDS twice for 15 min. They were then equilibrated in maleic buffer (100 mM maleic acid, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl) for 5 min and incubated in 1% blocking reagent (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) for 30 min. Next, they were incubated with a 1:5000 dilution To check the immobilization of the primers, 1 µ L of a 1:1000 dilution of YOYO-1 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) in TAE buffer (4 mM Trisacetate, 0.1 mM EDTA, pH 8.2) was applied to a nylon membrane on which primers were immobilized. One hour later, the nylon membrane was washed with water briefly and dried. Yellow fluorescence of the primer-bound YOYO-1 was observed with a UV lamp (short wave).
RESULTS
For nylon membrane-immobilized PCR, spotted primers must be firmly attached to the nylon membrane. YOYO-1 was used to assess attachment. Primers (0.2 µ g) were spotted on membranes in circular deposits of about 1.5 mm diameter. UV cross-linking was used to attach the primers on the membranes. Staining of the membrane with YOYO-1 before or after washing revealed a fluorescent spot no larger than the spot made during primer application and that the primers remained attached during the washing steps.
When used in PCR, primer-spotted membranes (ViSA cards) detected the presence of viral nucleic acid ( Figure  1 ). When the primers 665 and 766 (BHV-1-specific primers) were spotted and BHV-1 was used as a template, a definite spot with less intense darkening of the whole membrane was detected on X-ray film after brief exposure to the ViSA card ( Figure 1A) . The primerspotted card incubated without BHV-1 template did not produce a spot stable to the post-reaction washing steps. Similar results were obtained for membranes spotted with TS2 and P2 (BVDV-2-specific) primers and incubated with and without a small aliquot of the products of first-step amplification of BVDV-2 cDNA ( Figure 1B) .
As demonstrated by YOYO-1 staining (see above), primers were confined to small spots by the application procedure used. Thus, no PCR products should accumulate outside of the primer spots. However, most X-ray films showed chemiluminescent reaction product covering the entire membrane. This apparent background required both template and primer, suggesting that PCR products may be released from the spot and reattach elsewhere on the membranes. Indeed, when a soluble PCR was performed with BHV-1 template, soluble primers, and a blank nylon membrane, chemiluminescent reaction product was detected distributed over the membrane. A no-template control lacked this reaction product. These observations indicate that PCR products can attach to the membranes during PCR. However, PCR products were not detected by ethidium bromide staining after agarose gel electrophoresis of the liquid phase of control ViSA card reactions with template present, suggesting that only a small portion of the products detach and reattach.
Whatever the cause of the background problem, it could be controlled by lowering the primer amounts and template concentrations. Membranes were prepared with 2 or 0.2 µ g primers (4109 and 4110) or no primers and were submitted to amplification with or without BHV-2 template. After 11 min of exposure to X-ray film (Figure 2 ), the membrane with 2 µ g primers produced a spot on the film corresponding to the center of the ViSA card (where primers had been spotted), and other ViSA cards did not produce a clear image. After 30 min, the membrane with 0.2 µ g primers also produced a spot in the center of the ViSA card, while the no-template control weakly darkened the film all over the membrane.
ViSA cards with 0.1 µ g primers 665 and 766 were used to attempt amplification from a series of diluted BHV-1 templates, (10 -3 , 10 -4 , and 10 -5 dilutions). The dilution series was also used in soluble PCR under the same PCR conditions, except that 2% DMSO was used in soluble PCR. The differential use of DMSO was necessary because optimal amplification in soluble PCR experiments occurred with 2% DMSO, but DMSO inhibited BHV-2 amplification in ViSA card experiments (data not shown). DMSO was not required for ViSA card amplification of BHV-1 and BVDV. All dilutions produced spots in ViSA cards (Figure 3) . However, 10 -5 diluted BHV-1 template produced a spot in the area where the primers were actually applied, while higher concentrations produced a more disseminated reaction. In contrast, soluble PCR produced an agarose gel band detectable by ethidium bromide staining at 10 -3 and 10 -4 dilutions of template, but none at 10 -5 dilution. Thus, under the same conditions, including template and primer pairs, the ViSA card assay did as well or better than soluble PCR using ethidium bromide staining and agarose gel electrophoresis for detection. Detection of BHV-2 and BVDV-2 sequences in a single ViSA card assay was then attempted. Two spots were applied to nylon membranes: 0.2 µ g P2 and TS2 on one half and 0.2 µ g 4109 and 4110 on the other. Each PCR tube contained one ViSA card. Tubes had BHV-2 or BVDV-2 templates, both templates or no templates. The BVDV-2 template was a 1:500 dilution of the first amplification product of soluble PCR. After the PCR (Figure 4) , the ViSA card with two templates produced two X-ray film spots, one for each primer pair spotted, while those with one template produced one spot at the appropriate place and the one with no template did not produce any spots.
S h o r t Technical Re p o r ts
DISCUSSION
A ViSA card can amplify a fragment of virus DNA with immobilized primer sets such that the immobilized amplified products are detectable by chemiluminescence. With the ViSA card, we detected BVDV-1, BHV-2 (data not shown), BVDV-2, and BHV-1 in singletemplate PCRs, and a mixture of BHV-2 and BVDV-2 in multiplex PCR. Differentiation between BVDV types was successful but not entirely satisfactory because of high background (not shown). The high background problem was caused by nonspecific binding of DIG-labeled PCR products to the nylon membrane. All ViSA cards produced high background levels when primer or virus template concentrations were high. This problem was partially solved by reducing the primer or template concentration. Routine use of ViSA cards in virus detection and diagnosis requires that this background problem be solved because the experimenter will have no control over the amount of template present. Alternative primer attachment methods and/or alternative support media may provide improved stability of primer, and thus product, attachment.
Both the Bridge Technology (http:// www.mostek.com/reports/pdf/Bridge_ Report.pdf) and the ViSA card have common benefits: less use of reagents due to the multiplexing made possible by the use of many primer pairs and the ability to avoid cross-contamination and unwanted primer-primer or primertemplate interaction due to immobilization. In soluble multiplex PCR, each primer can partner with any other primer in the mixture to give unexpected products. Using the primer sets and soluble amplification conditions presented above, we obtained poorly reproducible results (unpublished observation). The products always contained bands of unexpected sizes, and inhibition of the amplification occurred often. The ViSA card method uses UV crosslinking to immobilize standard primers on a nylon membrane. Thus, nylonbased ViSA cards can be created more easily and less expensively than glass surfaces bearing, as immobilized primers, the acrylamide-modified oligonucleotides of Bridge Technology.
These experiments demonstrate the feasibility of creating an immobilized PCR assay for the simultaneous assay of multiple viruses. Substantially increasing the number of viruses to be assayed requires an automated array fabrication approach. Primers could be applied to nylon membranes using automated high-density stamping devices, followed by the automated cutting of membrane strips. Alternatively, they could be applied as lines, followed by cutting of the membrane in thin strips perpendicular to the application lines. Glass slides could be used instead of nylon. Photolithographic methods have been developed to generate two different oligonucleotides in one spot on silanated glass (5) . However, the instability of the attachment of oligonucleotides attached to coatings on glass slides to the high temperatures of PCR (8) may hamper the application of this method. Less expensive methods of covalent attachment of modified oligonucleotides to derivatized glass surfaces need to be explored to identify an attachment method compatible with PCR amplification conditions. In addition, the flatness of most microarray slides may interfere with the access of the polymerase to the oligonucleotides. Thus, a combination of the attachment method and glass, nylon, or other surface compatible with PCR is key for the automation of the ViSA card method to detect multiple viruses simultaneously and should lead to a marriage of microarray and PCR technologies for many diagnostic applications.
INTRODUCTION
During the normal eukaryotic cell life cycle, every protein in the cell greater than approximately 25 kDa in size must be regulated to either be excluded from or included to the nucleus (2). Several unique protein nuclear localization signals (NLSs) have been described as modular polypeptide sequences that can modulate the nuclear import of any heterologous fused protein (15). There also exist nuclear export signals (NESs) that can signal the export of a protein from the nucleus to the cytoplasm (2, 15 
